
NORTHERN MESSENGER.
"FIFTY-SIX WANTS OF TIE CHIL-

DREN OF' GOD; ALL FURNISIIED
FROM THE FOUNTAIN HEAD."
"I want ta feed on Jesus' Word,

I want communion with my Lord.
I wanlt salvation full and free,
I want my Father's face ta see,
I want ta provu each promise sweet,
I'want ta live at Jesus' feet.
I want His mercy overy day,
I want uîpholding ail tho way.
I want ta live as Jesus' bride,
I want His blessed wounds ta hide.
I want ta prize Hie fulness nore,
I want Ris person ta adore.
I want to hear bis lovely voice,
I want in Jesus to rejoice.
I want ta joy in Him by faith,
I want ta credit ail He saith.
I want on His dear name ta call,
I wanb ta trust Him with my ail.
I want ta aie ta ail things here,
I want on Him ta cast umy care.
I want ta ses His Gospel spread,
I want on Satai's power ti tread.
I want to see the proud made sad,
I want to'see poor sinners glad.
I want ta see the hungry fed,
I waut by Jesus to be led.
I want Hiu as liy guide and friend,
I want Himu to my journey's eud.
I waut Hina as my priest and king,
1 want Hie preciouls love ta sing.
I want Him as ny rock and tower,
I want Hiu in each trying hour.
I want Him as ny brother dear,
I want my Jesus ever iear.
I want His eyes, His huids, Hie heart,
I want with ail besides ta iart.
I want Him as mîy husband kind,
I want in Him my ahl ta ind.
I want Him as ny daily bread,.
I want Huim as uy living head.
I want Hii as mlîy hiding place,
I want iun as mriy God of grace.
I want liiî as nly life of peace,
I want Him as my righteousness.
I want Ilis dear atonîg blood,
I want ta bathe in tait dear flood.
I want His spirit's voice ta hear,
I want the love that caste out fear.
I want Hin iî this tearful vale
I want Iim when ail hell assail.
I want Him when ail flesh gives way,
I want Hlim as ny only stay,
1 want Hie sniles and looks of grace,
I want ta cee Himu face ta face.
I want His wisdomn, strength and love,
I vih to dvell witi Him above." AnENi

-Episeopat Recorder.

THAT FAVORITE REMEDY.

The people Iaughed et Dr.. Wilcox's
" favorite remedy" iin the prostration of
typhoid fever; nothing clse was in it than
whiskey. Anold.fashioneddoctorthey called
himî-a kindly, benevolenit, whimsical old
ins, who received much reverence in the
wide circle of his country practice. " Ha
cured the miajority of his patients,"' folks
said, " and so they let him 'take his way."
Now, one of hie ways was ordring "Iold
apple whiskey" for lhis l)atients exhausted
by fever ; but he had luck with bis fever
patients. He cured Tom Turner when
every one said there was no hope. Yes, and
Tom died a drunkard within two years.
" And Rephe M re!" True, and Raphe
lias been a tippler ever since ; a lost man,
they call him. "And little Bob Glenn 1"
Poor Bobbie ! ha was brouglit back from
the gates of death, indeed. They began on
half a gill of whiskey " that had stood in
the cellar twenty years, the real stuff of bis
graudfather's inake," and they went on,
until Bobbie used a pint a day. Ie got
over the fever. " Most a pity," said the
neighbore, for the disease hurt bis brain
somehow, and Bobbie bas been ouly half.
witted ever since. Tho doctor had firm
faith in his remedy, until Bella Clark gave
him the lighlt on it that no one else ventured
to give.

Balla and'Joe were orphan twins, and
Doctor Wilcoxdoted on tLhem from the day
they cam to live next door to him with
their uncle. Joe fell ill with typhoid fever,
and at the stage of prostràtion-"Give him
a tablespoouful of whiskay and a teaspoon-
fuil Of creamu," began the'doctor. Said Bella
" 1'il give«him the cream, but not the
whiskey. Suppose he géts well ,to he a
drunkard I, " Añd stippose he doni't get
well to b à drunkard 11" said thé doctor,
testily. " Will itniot ha better for'him to
die a good boy that every one loves than to
h a drunkardi 'Hald I not rather sit by bis
grave than to wait et tavern doors to lead
him home ?" sobbed Bella. " Well," said
the doctor," winking at ber aunt," you need
not cive him any whiskey." "Andnobody
shal," cried Bella. " I will watch him

night and day. No one shall make him
break his promise to our dying mcother. Joe
is more to me than to any one, and now he
does not know what ha i doing I shal see

to him.' " No, doctor, I cannot give him
whiskey, it is true," said lier aunt. "I re.
member 'about the mother's dyiug words
and I dare not.force whiskey on Joe against
Bella's will."

She left the room and Bella turned to the
doctor. "Dear, kind dôctor," she. said,
" what would life be to us if Joe loved
drink 1 You remember my Uncle Tim and
-and-and-my-fa--" Here shà burst
into sobs. "I cannot have Joe saved at
such a price ; he would not wish it himself.
Do, Doctor, agree to try creami, and beef-
tea and good nursig-anything but whis-
key. l'il watch him every minute ; and I
know we can save him without whiskey."
And, unconscious of the shock and blow to
the old doctor, Bella called up the cases of
Tom Turner, and Raphe and Robin, and
her Uncle Tim, and a score of others, ouly
to plead her brother's cause, but opening ha.
fore the old man's eyes a fearful gulf into
which his kindly bauds had pushed many a
poor soul by bis " favorite remedy." He
rose while she was speaking, and hurried
away. Next day he was back. " Oh, doc.
tor," cried Bella, running to meet him,
"Joe is improving-on beef te. I inade
it myself." -The old man took. her hand
and drew her to bim. " Child," he said, " I
have a few years left to repair a life-loug
error. Those were bard lines you read to
me yesterday : but hereafter no man shall
date bis ruin from my prescription. I have
doue with what they call my ' remedy '."-
Selected,

Question Corner.-No. 4.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
ENIOMA,

By what brook was the prophet fed,
By birds, whiîh brouglt him flesh and bread ?
What king brouglit geins and stores of gold
To build God's holy house of old?
In what cave did David abide,
Where from King Saul lie sought ta hide?
Who with the deepest grief was filled,
When Herod's men her children killed ?
Whicl of God's ancient prophets said
Christ was a Lamb to situghter led?
Who from his youth the Scriptures knew
For profit and instruation true?
What did our Saviour bid us take
Of his and bear for His 'dear sake1
Search these names and you will trace
In theirfirsttletters needed grace;
Make it'your own and bear in uind -
A sweeter charm you no'er willfind.
1. After crossing Jordan what vas the first

city taken by the Israelites ?
2. WVhat city was th. birthplace of David?
3. In what city was Solomon's Temple?
4. What were the names of the :cities of

Refuge ?
5. \What Philistine city, noted as the seat of

the worship of Dagon,'was not subdued by the
Israclites?

(1. The gates of what city did Samson: carry
away.

7. In what city did Samson slay thiity men ?

ANSIWERS TO BIBLE QUE;STIONS NO. 3.
"ExIîtaCis oi Biiirrt AN4aALS.
1. Lion (Proverbs xxvil. 1).
2. Wolf. Lanb (tsailati lxv. 25).
3. Lion. Bullockl (Isaliah lxv. 25).
4. Colt iMNrk xi..7). -
5. Ewe lamb (2 Samunel xii. 8S.
6. Rams (1 SanuOel xv. 22).
' M ISSÎNo SRIt1PTUR E W.OiRD."--

Right. ' 'sni xix.8 ..
Ense. Amos vi. 1.
Denti. Roians. viti. 6.
Enulter. Jidges xiv.1. .
Mnîintninest. - 1aim xvi. 5.
Physleiau. . Mattheîv ix. 12:
Thy. Luke Il. 30. , *
Isrnael. Psairn cxxx. 8.
Our. Psalin xviii. 31.
Nethaniah. 1 iiroiicles xxv. 12.
RCDEEMPTION-ROnaIS Iil. 24.

BIBLE Q.UEsTIONB--
1. Damnascus, Gen. 15: 2.
2. Zoar, Gen. W :- 22. 23, 90.
. Sehem, Josh. 31: 32.

APOLOGY.'.

Owing to the non-arrival of some paper,
which was snow- bound in transit.for three
weeks, a considerable delay occurred in the
issuing of the Northern Messengker, for which
we beg the kind indulgence of our friends,

MONTREAL DiiILt WITNESS, $3.00.a year,
p68t-paid. MONüRELL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$00 a y>r post-paîd WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies ta one address, .$2.0.0.
JOHN DoUGALL & SON Publishers,4fontreal,
que.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS
Our clerks arel busy with the lists Ré it in

by cagvassers for subscriptions ta this paper,
and tie FIRST BATCH of ..BOOKS vll b
Clspaiched from this 'office in a few iays ta
the varions persons who will ha found te b
entitled to them.

We repeat the list of the books, and the
conditions on whicli they are obtainable:-

To hini or ber who sende us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton renewais, ad the
regular price of 30c per copy, we will give,
either

Jessica's First 'rayer "(Hesba Stretton),
The Pillar of Fire; or Israel -ln Boidage "

(Ingrahain),
The Prince of the louse of David " (ingrahami),

Bunyan's " Pilgrim's Progress, colored illustra-
tiens,

or
Foxe's " Book of Martyrs," colored illustrations

To the persan sending us TEN NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewafs, at
30c each, we give the choice of

aUncle lemus, hie Songs and Saylings," p
"Little wonei (Louisa M. Alcott,
"The Lest Days of Pompeii" (Lytton),

or 

-"Ben Hur; or the Days of the Messiah."

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, a '30c each, we will send
one of the following:-

Barriers Buried Away," Ullustrated (Rev.
E. P. Ree),

Fromiî Jest to Earnest," Illustrated (Rar,
E. P. Roe),

Robinson Crusne," iliustrated,
The Swiss Faily Robinson," illustratedi,

A'Reference Bible,
or

"Glilmpses of South America," illustrated.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
forty fenewals, ai SOc each, entitle the sender
to

A'Revised Bible,
Pilgrim's Progress and "The Ioly War"

conbiied, 630 pages, fully illustrated'
The Saint and his Saviour" (Spurgeon),
Longfellow's Poems," illustrated, "red-line

edition,"
or

The Coral Island," illustrated (Ballantyne).

For FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
eighity renewals, ai SOc each, we offer the
choice of

" The World at loie," beautifully ilutiîrated,
The Land and the Book," lilustrated (Thom.

son),
Uncle Remus, hie Sayings and Doligs," with

f ull page Illustrations,
Little Lord Fauntl-roy," large quarto, beauti.

fully illustrated (F. H. Burnett),
or

The Su"unday et Home " for ISS6.
Those who seond us FIFTY NEW SUB-

SCRIPTIO.NS, or one lunedrod renewals,
at 30c each, nay choose one of the foilowing
splendid books-

"Canadian Pictures" (Marquis ai Larne).
Mrs. Beeton's " Book of Ilousehorl Management,'

profusely illustrated (the best cookery book
ever published),

or
Shakespeare's, Burns', lonais', Moore's or

Scott's coiplete works, bound ln alligator,
and cach containing nearly a thousand
pages.

As will he sean, tio renewa-ls count as one
new subscription.. E ACH LIST sent in musft lie
marked witi the words " For Prenmium." No
person will e entitled ta a prize for less than
five newv subscriptions or tan renewals, but all
namnes need not necessarily be sent in at one

timie. State, when you hava sent in ail the
subscriptions you can obtain, which book you

would prefer.

"CANNOT DO WITUOUT IT t,'

"Your valuable paper, the Northern
Messenger,'' writes a Middlefield, Coln., sulb
scriber, "is to us one of the most interestiug
papers that bas ever.'e d our household
both for 1oWaud young. -We are famliar
with neafWall of the papers published, and
have.tak ost of the, and we ean heart-
ily endore'your paper;uas the hest that we
hava ever-taken. We cinnot do'without il,
and shallontinue to take it as long as we

j

can raise 30 cents to procure it. Enclosed
is subsecription for 1887." The above re-

quires no comment; it speaks for itself.
Sample copies of the Northern Messenger.will
be ent to any person asking for then

APPRECIATED I

"I received the Poema you sent all right,
and think them very nice," writes a Fitch

Bay worker for the Northern Messenger ;
" please accept' my tbauks and appreciation
of your kindness. Walikethepaper much,
and I will do all I can to get subscribers,"
This is just a specimen of the letters we are
receiviug from those who tbemselves prize
the Mcssenger and are endeavoring to further
its circulation amog their friends and
neighbors,

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES,

Oui subscribers throughout the United
States who. cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Plst Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will preveut
much incouvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE OLUB RArs for the "MEilSSNan,"

wvhen sent to one address, are as follows
1 copy, . . - 30 cents

10 copies $ 2 50
25 copies - - 6 00
50 copies- - . Il 50

100 copies - -.-.-.-. 22 00
1,000 copies - . - . 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publish~ers, Montreal.

BRowN's BRoNCHIAL TRoHEcs give prompt
and effectuai relief in ail Throat troubles. Mr.
Amos R. Peachy, Hungerford, Berkshire, Eng.
land, writes : " Change of clinate (from South
Afirica) ncarly costf me my life, as it produ'ced the
iealcest prostration from UlcerateL Throat, and
1Jronchial inffaimmation. 'Mi friends acir astoïl-
ie.1e' ai the remarkabe change in my hcalth from
the tinte I comnenced using BRowN's BEoNoHIAL
TROoHîEs."

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.
A Beauîtiful îimported Birthîday Card sent

to anîy bîaby wchose mother will send us the
names of twoe or more othier habies, and thecir
parints addreses Also a handsome Dia-
mod Dye sampileCard te o ni.ther andîuici eahiabl e if"rmaion.

We s, hichaBrdson & C., Montreal.

Mention this Paper.

- will be mailed
FREE to ail

custaori
ivithout or.

deriug t.
· · Innlua eto

M all.Everltier.
son using Gar.
den. Field or

Flower BsK asoud

send foril. Addresa
D. M. FERRY & C0.

Windsor. Ont.

BIG OFFER. Te introducether,w
Self-Operating Wasling Machines, If ynn ivant
one ond is yooir ianis. 1.0. and exprcs Clice atonice. TIIE NATIONAL. CO., 23 Dey st., N.

91OBEAUTIFPUL SORAP PIoTURES, aIlso Agents
Sample Boek, Cards and Novelties, with 25 lovely

ohremos(your nameoni), post-paid, only0casilver. Agents
wanted. ige par guaraneed. Addrens

EUREKA CARD 00.. Bolton Centre, Que.

THE NORTRN MESSENGER la printed and pub.
lehsd overy fertnight nt Nos. 321 and 323 St. James

street, onatreal, ly john DeigaU & Son, coin.îisî !John Redpath Do &aIl, ef Montrosi, anC
James 1Doanean lousa.] of celw York.


